
MITZVAH PROJECT

WHO WE ARE AND WHAT WE DO

GET CREATIVE! 

REPAIRING 
THE WORLD

Save a Child's Heart (SACH) is Israel’s largest humanitarian organization, with a global

mission to provide lifesaving cardiac care to children of all backgrounds, who suffer

from congenital and acquired heart defects and have no access to quality care in their

native countries. SACH also trains local doctors and runs medical missions to expand

local treatment options. Together, we have saved the lives of over 4,000 children from

more than 52 countries and trained over 100 international medical personnel. 

Motivated by the ageold Jewish tradition of

Tikkun Olam – repairing the world – Save a

Child’s Heart mends the hearts of children in

need, regardless of their origin, contributing

to a better and more peaceful future for all. 

To participate in a Mitzvah Project, you contribute

your time, energy, and generosity to your own

specially designed fundraising and awareness

campaign. Of course,  we're here to help along the

way. We'll brainstorm fundraising ideas so that you

can pursue a project that's most meaningful to you

and help you create a personalized web page to

share with friends and family where they can learn

about your project and make donations online.

                             on your upcoming Bar or Bat Mitzvah and thank

you for considering Save a Child’s Heart as your Mitzvah Project!

At the time of my Bar Mitzvah, the

opportunity to tangibly save a life was

far and above the most significant

justification of such a great cause. It

did not seem fair that a child's right to

life would be determined solely on

geography, and Save a Child's Heart

echoes this sentiment in their

mission. [SACH] sees every child

equally, regardless of religious, ethnic,

or political background; the sign of a

true humanitarian organization."

 – Jacob, San Diego

MAZEL TOV

Contact your local SACH Young Leadership Director to get started


